
LOCAL INTf'LIGENOE.

Of It litdultitlffiJ Supervisor, 3tr.
Peter llllliiiyor, lW'ii liidiistrlmwly
liitrnjrwl in dwuJ tho stiwtn of our
town. J lo liiH a J ' foi'w at work, and
the streets jirosi fi " Improved tippear-uiie- o

under his eO1'1'1 supervision.

Sr.vr.HAii of fl tiitcrprlsliifr younjj
men Imvo lutolfi'metl an invoclutlon,
lo bo called tli'mtineiititl Han- - Hull

Clulyiiid haveM'ted tlie Fair Ground
as a pmysn-uur- j Ji already numbers,

Ave learn, tliirjf'ieiiik'rs, 1111(1 stoiull-l- y

iirotfre-sdnwur- perfection.

Dcpont's lf'iiliit. IsnacS. Monroe,
Ivii,, of Cahp-a-

, Pa., Is the authorized
iijront for thf de of Rupont'rt 1'owder,
In this! aiiiiljolnliur eountlo.-"- , and Is

.prepared t that all orders for pow-tlo- r

nve ill with promptness and to
tliu satNruC'H f

Ah Is uff enterprise. HK'e our.s

Ave send sP.vof our llr.it minilier to
persons w liave not yet subscribed.

Vo publiltui independent journal ; if,

on lusneci'ii of our paper, you de-I- re

to hubsoi', send your address, other-

wise you ll not receive a second number.

Oiijci: Anvr.itTiflKMr.X'iv. Under
this enptu we desire to say that what-

ever ma! have been the prevailing
practice Jtli some newspapers, in this
section, llliliii? will be permitted to
appear mils journal, by way of adver-tisemont- lr

otherwise, that will .shock
thu mod y of our readers.

IN rejo to the numerous Inquiries of
our frieiji in the country, as to whether
Charles!, i'a.vton, Esq., sympathizes
with orlidorses tho movement of the
J)inrrl:T, we reply that from re-

peated Jnvorsutinn we have had with
Jiim oiflio subject, ho does not. lie
not oiiljUiiiiks it unwise, unju-tlllubl- o,

and eurely wrong, but that no true
Keptibl m should give them any coun-
tenance r support. llepubtieau.

Then vo announcement is by author-ity,of- c

rso, and from it our readers will
see tliaL1. R. Paxtoii, Esq., denies our
right tcJ'stablish an independent Jour-
nal in ti i county. His fear is that it will
injure lo Republican party (that is,
J)r. Joi ). We aro informed that the
ell'cct this announcement will be
ertishiif to our hopes of success. It in

said tlh the time and the amount oj'
Money levoted to and expended by the

' cdiove-ibuc- d yenlleman, in the bitildiny

vi of thlleputjlican party in thin county,
yivcK hi. a eonlrollhiy iiijlueiire with J!e- -

publica. Wo remark that it is not
often tlit a party much less whole
continuities is tho property of one
individiil, however distinguished he
may be; The people will think and act
for then-elves- .

NEWS ITEMS.j

Tin:, cttlo plague is decreasing- in
I'nglancl

AusT).and Prussia are vigorou-l- y

prepariii for war.
Tin: t vy of Denmark consists of

thlrty-si- : vessels, two of which are iron-
clads.

Tin! w York and Krie Company
have lltt 1 up a hotel in tho depot at
Dunkirk

Milch cows are selling In Central
New You for front eighty to ono hun-

dred dolUts each.
A i:aiAi'ai is to lie built from Cin-

cinnati. to'r'hattanooga. Five railroads
already entire at the latter city.

n.utpijt Axr Dr.OTirr.its have just
publisliedthe llfth and last volume of
Carlylc'sf' Frederick tho Great."

Lkjhthocshs at e being
along dm coast of North Carolina and
on thoWioros of Albemarle Sound.

Ciicagoa project is on foot to es-

tablish'.! public bathing house, as one
of the means of keepIngolV thecholera.

A fiuxuiiijuj.iiiif so intricate a series
or llgurcs has been introduced Into Paris
Unit if has been christened Trigonome-
try.

Gi:xi:n.w, Giii:gouy, of the Froed-nien- 's

Bureau, at Galve.ston, Texas, bus
been dismissed and ordered to Wash-
ington.

Tiiuitr, are twelve establishments in
Paris where falseeyes are manufactured,
.about four hundred being turned out
per week.

GoviutNoii Jkxicixs, of Georgia, has
called for a loan, at seven percent, inter-
est, to relievo tho destitute people ol
that State.

At an auction salo of pictures in New
York, Blerstadt's "North Fork of the
l'latto River" was sold for seven thous-
and dollars.

Appm:tox and Co. aro to pub-
lish, in n few days, tho complete
works of Macauiey, edited by his sister,
Lady Trevelyn.

Mit. Chai:i,i:s Dickhxs. is to give
thirty readings in Kngland, being paid
flterefor tho largest sunt ever paid to a
lecturer in Kngland.

Tin: Norwegian Parliament lias Just
voted a eonsiderablo sum for the con-
struction of electric telegraphs in the
north of tho kingdom.

Four Ellswoisth lias been order-
ed to bo dismantled. It contains four
guns which were neil in the Mexican
war. They aro to be sent to West Point
fjr preservation,

Oxk of tho applicants for tho post of
Deputy Stuto Collector In Hampshire
County, Mass., exhibits Fowler and
Wells's chart afhiscraiiolugli-.i-l develop-
ments to provo his iltness for the olilce.

Si;vi:x fire-pro- safes beluuglng to
lho Adams Express Company went
through tho t tho burning of Pike's
OperallousoInCiiiclnnuti, their content-havin- g

hlnco tho llro been recovered un-
injured.
.Gpxkhals Fullorton and Sleadinan,

who liavo been sent South on an Inves-
tigating tour by Mr. .lohiison, with a
view to report upon lho workings of (he
Fieediuen's Bureau, were looking into
tho surroundings of Fortress Monroe,
Including tho adjacent villages. That
concluded, tjjey will make a along
tho Sca'-KMu- anil Ptoaiwko ll.ulv.uy.

Till! stock of lho American Tele-
graph Company htw all been subscribed
for. Tho cnblo Is being manufactured
at tho rate of nineteen nautical miles
per day.

Tun niarblo beds of ICaneas uro 1m

incitse. Tliey are readied at it depth of
from twenty to one hundred feet below
the surface, throughout it largo extent of
rotintry.

FitoM the Mobile Advert iter we learn
that tho orange and Jcs.-tiinl- tree as
well as tluv llg crop, In the vicinity of
Mobile, were all destroyed by a recent
sovore'old spell.

Tin: supposed murderer of the Joyce
children in Massachusetts has been dis-

charged, lie having been found not (o
have been in that Slate on tho day of
the murder.

.Iamim Hamill, of Pittsburg, pall-

ed on tho Hist ultimo for Kngland,
where he is to meet the Kngll-- h cham-
pion oarsman, Kelly, in an Interna-
tional sculling and rowing match.

Tin: Postmaster-Genera- l will soon
issue a po-tu- stamp of tho denomina-
tion of fifteen cents. Jt bears tho like-
ness of Abraham Lincoln, and will be
convenient in paying foreign postage.

.losnpnixi: was passionately fond of
musk, though Napoleon strongly object-
ed, and her dressing-roo- at Malmaison
is still redolent with lis odor, spite of
years, scrubbing, paint, and aquafortis.

Tin-- number of cholera patients in
the Lower l!ay, New York, seems to lie
rapidly Increasing. There were twenty
new ca-e- s between .Saturday noon and
Sunday noon, Hist and Hid tilt., and ten
deaths on Sunday.

Tar. Corporation of New York Is con-

sidering the practicability of going Into
the illuminating gas manufacture, an
order of Inquiry having been introduced
into the lower branch of tho Common
Council on the aid tilt.

Tin: Commissioner of Pensions, hav-
ing received large numbers of commu-
nications from all parts of the country
asking whether pension money can lie
attached for debt, has issued it decision
that such money cannot thus huattached.

1 x the cafes and other bou-e- s of enter-
tainment in Paris" there are twenty-seve- n

thousand seven hundred and
eleven public billiard tables, some sin-

gle houses having as many as thirty
tables. The estimated annual receipts
from tiie.se is 1,010,000.

A ISA Hi way company ill France was
lately compelled to pay two hundred
pounds damages to a passenger for de-

tention, tho train was so far behind Its
time as tocati-- o him to mis-- , a connec-
tion which it was necessary he should
make in order to complete a business
transaction.

A itArmrms of Postmaster John G.
Palfrey, of DiMon, is the author of
' Hermann ; or, Young Knighthood,"
tho novel that Gail Hamilton praised so
highly in advance that six thou-an- d

copies have been sold. She is to com-
mence a serial story in the Atlantic as
soon as "Dr. Johns" is concluded.

Thdsi: who are partleularubout dates,
and wish to know the precise moment
of every important event, mav lie
pleased to know that Chevreau, in ids

of the world, states that this
earth, and tlu " privileges and appurten
ances thereto belonging," was created
thelith of September, on Friday, u little
after four o'clock in the afternoon.

A rotsi:ifix letter the emi-
gration from Kuropo to tho t'nited
States as not less than .100,01)1) during
this yt.ar. Havre is crowded with Ger-
man emigrants, all waiting for an op-

portunity lo cross to their new homo.
They are mostly from Northern Ger-
many, and Protestants, while ten years
ago too soutii ol uermaiiv gave the
largest contingent, and mostly lloman
Catholics.

Cni:-iTi:i- t ILuswxri, the artist, and
one of the pioneer portrait painters of
this country, died in Do-to- n on Sunday.
He painted nearly all tho distinguished
men of his day Webster, Clay, Madi
son, Monroe, John Quincy Adams,
Alston, of this country, and Samuel
Hogers, Lord Aberdeen, Dukes of Nor-
folk, Hamilton, and Sussex, ofKugluud.
Among ids late.--t ell'orts was u picture
of General Sherman. His home was in
Springfield, Mass., where lie was buried.

A coMJirxiCATiox was sent to the
House, on the iWd ult., front the War
Department, respecting tho collection of
the remains of the Union officers and
soldiers killed and burled on various
battle-field- s. The Quartermaster-Genera- l

says holms reports of the interment
of nearly ono hundred thousand, a largo
portion of whom it will perhaps be ne
cessary to remove to cemeteries. One
million of dollars will he required to
protect them front desecration, and it is
recommended that a general system be
adopted.

s a month's investigation, tu
Committee front the Chicago Scientific
Academy report having found, in one
thousand two hundred hogs slaugh-
tered, ono in fifty-eig- all'ected by the
trichina jdrttti.i; anil this Is to jm a
greater rate of disea-- e than exists gen-
erally In Germany. Tho advice given
to pork purveyors and consumers Is
simple: Let meat bo cooked thoroughly
at one hundred and sixty degrees Fah
renheit, o;-b-

e properly salted and smok
ed, or bo carefully dossicated. Jlut this
is poor comfort to iv choice of eating.

Sr.citirrAiiY Si:v,'Aiti) lias sent to the
House of Itepre-entativ- es an abstract
tho diplomatic correspondence between
Franco and tho United States in relation
to tho evacuation of Mexico by the
French troops. Napoleon agrees to
withdraw all his troops. Tho hist de-

tachment Is to leave Mexico in Novem-
ber, 117. After the recall of the troops
our Government will adhere, strictly to
Its rule of Mr. Sew-
ard liassent stringent instructions lo Mr.
Motley, our MiuUorut Vienna, In ref-
erence to tho project of sending A tistrlan
troops lo tho aid of Maximilian, and a
strong protest aguln-- t such action will
be lii.ele,
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It will ho remembered that after the

surrender of General Leo tho military
In Georgia captured 100,000 lit gohi,
which was elalined by the Farmers',
the K.vcliaiiKP,midthe llankof Virginia,
at lllehtnoud. lleceut Investigations of
the fact, however, show that a few weeks
before tho evacuation of Richmond the
Legislature of Virginia passed a lawtui-tliorl.ln- g

said banks to loan the Con-

federate Government, upon tho faith
of the State, $;JOO,000 In gold, to pur-
chase supplies for Lee's army. This
sum was placed by the respective banks
to the credit of thoP.ebel Government,
and before the surrender of Leo $00,000
was paid, leaving f 210,000 belonging to
the Rebel Government with llicse banks
at tho time of the evacuation. The
Government, therefore, claims not only
the $100,000 captured In Georgia, but
also the fl 10,000 additional in the
cu-to- of tho banks. This is the pres-
ent condition of the question. The notes
of tlieso banks have been bought up
with tho expectation that tho Govern-
ment would relinquish Its title to the
i?J 10,000 of gold.

Orniul ,lnnirs Mny Term, 1S00.
lllnom Anim-l- ii Mnson,
llorotiti llciwh-l- .Itoiu-.- .JtK'Oby.
nrl.ircm-!- ; Jom-jiI- 1,,'mioM.
lU'lilon lolm

ISlraw-- II, llrv-- .
I'WilUK'irol! Cyrus Mclli nr.
(irt'i'iiwniiil rrimi'ls limit, Huvlil Masters,
llcmlnrk Isiine I'msi-l- , JI, 1). A'ik-i!mn-
Jiicksnii j Yniuitf.
J.'M iil situs 1i.ii.Noii, .lolm Kllnn.
Miull-- Mint Wi'lllwr, IIukIi McColIum,

Jiicnl) Iv. WilllMT, l Ciiiil.
.Miniiiliilciis.int Win. KIUIh'Ii.
I'iih' IIiiivIi Aliljah Ulrloll.
Situuilipiil Allium Cull-- .

Sjcutt UaulL'l Sinyik-r-, Anion Duon, Charles I,cp.

,

llloniii Caipe-- r Thomas, Jusvpli llarkloy, Jni'olj
Tninli.

lvnlim Utilir Mtllciuy, (li.'ori' Pmixt,
llrlairri'i'U Cyrils I'ry.
Ciilawlsa .liH'ttli ClavwcU, S'llolilnli Slmltiail

William , William Kyc r, (linrco Ziur.
Coiiyiinliam Joseph II, Knlltk, ltcuhcu Wiis- -
.

rmnhlln Clinton Meinlcnliiill,
(Jiveliw ooil l.iaat HcWit.
Ili'inloi U Cliailrs hart.
.I.iol;on Mkh.i,. I lEi'inU-y- .

t .lulin KvHanil, (Icorso Tlii-ll- , Clcorue
man, .lolm Yoairi'r,

Mltllln .lolm .SnyikT, William K. Kc llpr, Thom-
as .

.Mount Pleasant John It. Vunilersllee, Thomas
Jones.

Itilti .Ifilm Xuss, Washington I'lsher.
Monlour l'eter M, Kusliuir, Wllli.uu Hulling-heu'- l.

Madison Kvnn .lones.
Orange Hiram IS. Kline.

Mst of CmuD for Trial,
1. Stephen llaldy n. the CatawNsa, Williams.

port, anil Krlo ISallroail Company.
- William I.. Ijiliee r.v. 'I liomas CieM-llle-

:i. John II. .laeoliy, it. til., . I.lnilly Wooley.
I. .laeoh Harris i. IVter .hu'ohy,

A mil cu- - .1. Miyiler .lolm shealher.
n. wife.
7, Jaeoli shuinan Ihu C'atawlssa ltallro.nl

Crtmpaliy.
S. HiiKh W. ilelteynoMsix IVter Ollphant.
II. .il.uil lleltlerh ti m, Jeivmlall Jaeuliy,

11., (leore l,om:enlien;el's lle( utol.s. it. it., TV.

llnuh W. MelteynoMs,. til.
II, fleolue A. Ilen lmj i.v. IVIer Miller,
li IMm'iiiiI Ilellner 1. the I,oellsl Mlilltltntll Coal

ami Iron Company, , . ttl.
PI. naeUenheru, lor Ihu use ol M. Chntuherllii, vs.

Silas P. IMcir.
II. John Illnterllter r.v, John Jameson,
1. Jneoh lSeinljley vs. Catawlssa Hallroatl (om-p.i-

01. D.ivl.l l.irMi u. tho Sehool District of .Mount
LM asaut.

IT. Joveph l'ry i.. Calharlne I,onjj,
Is. Wlllhiin l.nnioii vs. l'eter llaymnii.
III. M'llltam 1, noon i'v. John riiii,elt.
20. Heiny r. Nuss is. llorouixh ot Ilerwlet;.
21. Alualiaiii H. swNher ia. Samuel Itltuliy.
!!i i:il Jones vs. .Miles C. Ahhott, it. ttl.
S). Wllliiiln i.. Pet. r M. llelher.
21. (,leeniooil Tow nshipr... Samuel lltiy.irt.
li'i. SvlM-sle- J. vs. White.
2ii. SvKester J. Viuix vs. lsaae White.
27. .1. K. rt. til., vs. William P. llvon.
2. Clirl'tluii Kuajip vs. Ihu Scliool of

lllooiu.
Wl lKht Itimhes i v. Peter Miller.

.M. John il. Dilttiu... ,., vs. Pin-vl- Masters.

.11. .Ion. ill,mi ICiilllli- - vs. Wrlvlit HiiKhes.
I;. Is C. liie, n is. Isu.l" White.

.11. Miny (In ell i Isaae hlte.
V. Pet, r Karshiier, vt. at., vs. JJ.iulel Knoll's nil

mlnWtraiors.
Solomon Xeyh.inl vs. the low nship of Centre

Itrltle Xiittct. Tlie Pi lit mill Malm
Keis of the Catawlss.i ltrkUe Company this il.iy
ileel.ireil a illviileiiil of :l per cent. iT.I cents pur
shine) on the capital Mock of sni.l Company, pay-ah-

lo the stoekholilers or Ihelr 1ck.iI lepiesenta-tlve- s

on or after the l.'.th liistanl.
JOHN sHAIII'I.K'-s- , Treasurer.

C.itawl.ssn Drlilae Otlk-e- , April 2, IMiU.

lirlil;;r l!lf rllini. i:ictlloil fnrUtllcrrs
of the Cntawlss-- i Ilrlile Company for the ensuing
year will he held at the pul.llc house of J. 11. KIs-le- r,

In Catuwls.M, on Monday, the 7th day of May,
the hours of one and four o'clock cm.

JOHN .MIAHPl.l-S- secretary.
Cataw lssa Iliidm- Dillce, April I', ImW.

JAGLIO FOUNDRY.
JO.SIU'H SHAlSPI.IlsS,

llloomshuiir, Pa,

srovns or r.viuiv vaihiity,
pi,ou(!iishaisii, Pi.oi'aiiroiNTs,

and all kinds of CuMlngs, on hand or supplied on
the shottest notice and at tho cheapest r.itis.
CaMhiKs for

COAI, llltI!AKi:iWAXl)COAIiSClIUTIiS

Naade to order.

jifk ixsuraxcj:.
If you wish to llvo long mid illo happy, an without
delay anil

INSUUKYOIUI I.I1-I- !

In the hesl Company In the world,

tin: muitai, i.in: ixsitp.anci: company
VHltlv.

its cash assi:ts aisi: sn.wi.iw,
and Its annual dividend for the llcal year of
iimounls lo evoiily.llvu per ci lit. on all p.ulk

pieiiilunis, helm; the lull! 'st illvldend ever
declined hy any company lor the s.uim length of
lime. I'or turthui'liifoiiiiatloii apply to

P.S. HIHHKL, Agent,

llloomshurt.', Pa.

jTATK)XAIi FOUNDRY,

lllooiusliiuu, Cohimhla County, Pa,

The suhscriher, proialetor of tho above-name- d

wtonslwi estalill-hincii- l, Is now pupal ud to re-

echo orders for all kinds of

MAcniNintv I'oucoi.i.iKinr-s- , iu.ast
l'l'UXAUr.s;, HTATIOX.VHV I'.Nfil.VUS,

MH,us,Tinsi:siiiNrf machi.nhs.ac,
Hu Is also pu'pnrod to inako Stoves of t,.eK

and patlurus, Plov.-Iion- mid every tliiiu utially
inadu In llrst-cla- roundiliiN,

His exlcn-lv- e f.icIIIIio.s nml priictlcal workmen
warrant him In ri eul Ins thu laigest umlnicls on
tho noKt terms.

(iralu nt nil kinds wilt Iu taken In cuiuingo for
CiiAtings,

This cstahll.hmi'ht Is Incaled near tho Ijicka.
wanna and lllooniahilt'g K.ilhoail Depot,

pi:Ti:it nn.!,Mvi:it.

QJINIHUS LINK.

I'he iiudirslmil Motihl lespei'tiiilly ninioiiiicu In
the ell lchs of lllooui.hnrg nml (hi) public yciic.
rally th.il he Is running mi

(iM.NlIlf.Sl.INI!

hctween Ihu place ntid thuillH'cri'iit railroad
dally (Sundays e.ccpleili, tocnmici t w ilh the

Kcver.il trains gohia South and West on the 'i

and Wllllami-por- t Itallioad, mid Willi Ihoso
ohu Norlh and Koulhoii tho Ladimvatuui mid

lltoonisbmv lt.illioad,
1IU (imnliiiissi k me In good con. llllon, commo-

dious mid comfortable, and clutrKos ieii.ouahle.
PeiMiils wishing to mi'i'l oi'hco tin Ir II lends dc-p-

t, cull lie accomodated upon charges
0. ka uno 1;. Hole c at .iu ol li, e hole! ..

JAv-V-
ll L. NiJUTO.N', VtvfCKWl,

jORK'S HOTEL--

OKOtiniJ W. MAUOUlt, Proprietor.

The nbovo n liolet lini terrntly under.
gonormllcal eliatiges In IM Internal arrangement,
iiiul Itn proprietor niiiinitm-e- s to his former custom
and the trawlllnit pulillc that his accomodations
for thecomrort of his guestMiireKeeoud to notio In
thu country. Ills (aide wilt nlwnya bn Coiiud

not only W illi substantial fond, but with nil
the delicacies of lho ncnfon, Ills wines and II- -

ipiorM (except that popular bcvrritx" known in
"M lt. nry" ), pin chamvl direct from the Importing
houses, are blithely pure, and frou from all pol
unions dritxs, jje Is ihiinkfiil for n liberal pafmn
age In the past, nml will coiitlnuii to tlenervo II In
the future. OKOllOI! W. MAl'dias.

J 11. PURSF.L,
HAIlNI'.s.s, SAUDI,!!, A XI) TI1UXIC

MAXL'rAtn'Uisnit,

nml dealer 111

UAltPI'.r-llAd- VAMSlv-s- ,
S .Ac,

Main Street, Illoomsburg, IV.

pOWDKR KI'.GS AND LUMllUll.
W. M. MOXllOH&CO.,

l'.upcrt, IV.,

Mantifacturers r

rowit:isKi:n.H,
ami dealers In nil kinds of

I.UMIir.It,

give notice that they arc prepared to accomodate
their ciislom with dispatch, nml on Ihu cheapest
terms.

jKW STOCK OF CLOTHING.

ricsh arrival of .
HP1SIXC1 AND sir.MMr.r. OOODS.

David i.i)wi:xni:ita
Invites ntlc llllon to Ids sim k of

CIIIIAP AND rASHIOXAlH.i: W.OTIIIXd,

nt Ills plore on

Main Struct, two doors nbovo the American Hou.et
l!loom..burg, Pa.,

whcio he has Jn-- t rculod from Xew York ntid
Philadelphia u full assortment of

Mi:X AND JKlYrt' CLOTHINd,

Incliidlng tho most fashionable, .lUimble, nml
handsomo

Dnnss goods,
consisting of

P.OX, HACK, I'ltOCK, OSTM, AXI)

COATS AXI) PAXTS,

of all soits.slj-.es-, and colors. Ho has also replen-
ished his already large stock of

PALI. AXI) WIXTKIl SHAWI.s,

STISIPKD, IT(JUlli:i), AND Pf.AIX VHSTS,

SHIISTS, CltA VATS, STOCKS, COIJ.Alts,

iiaxdiciuschiiu's, (h.ovks,
su.spi:xdi:ks, and paxcy aistici.us,

He has constantly on hand n large and well-.se- -

Icctod assortment of

CLOTHS AXI) VHSTIXfiS,

which hp Is piepaied to make to order Into any
kind or clothing, on very slant notice, and in the
best manner. All his clothing Is made to wear,
and most of it Is of home manufactiue.

(IOI.D WATCHIM AND JP.WKMSY,

of every description, line anil cheap. His case, of
Jewelry is not suipassed lu this place Call and
examine ids general assortment of

CLOTHIXli, WATCIIKS, Jl!Wi:i,ISY, Ac.

DAVID i,owr.xiiiino.

QARR1AGK MANUFACTORY,
lllootushurg, P.i.

M. C. HI.OAX S. liUOTHHI!,
the successors of

wir.r.r.M fir.oAX ,t sn.v,

eoiitlmie the business of liiakln

UAisiiiAdix, liuiiciir-s- ,
nml every stylo of

WACIOXS,

which they have eonstanlly on hand Insult cus- -
toineis. Never using any iiialeiial but the lu st,
and employing the must eperlenceil workmen,
nicy nope to continue as hcietofoie lo give entire
snllsi.K tion to i'Vi r.v customer. An Inspect Ion ot
their woik, and of theieasonahle price asked for
the same, U suiu to Insure n sale.

iMlKSII ARRIVAL OF NKW
i.uiin.- -. i in- iiniicisigneil has lust arrived

from the city with a huge assortment of Drugs,
Medicines, P.iluN, oils, Vaiiilshcs.and DyeStutrs,
I teady-Mad- e Clothing, Perfumery, Toy and Paucy
Artlclcs, Drugglsf.i (ll.issware, Ilrushcs, Trus.es
and Mippoi lei-s- and a general iisoi tiiient ofevery
thing that belongs ton Drug Stole.
Also Patent Metllcl nes ofall kinds, such as Ja lie's,
Ayer'.s, Wlsh'iit's, Winslow's Soothing Syiup,
Uiowii's Troelie, Swain's Panacea, llalier'a Cod
I.lvtr Oil, Hoollatid'h llltteis. constantly on hand.
Also

Moitocco i,i:athi:p., kid, rni:xcn moisoc- -

CO, riil'.NCH CAI.l'nKINS, PINK

T1HMMIX0S, 1IIX1IINUS,

hy the do.en or Also

SHOIM'IXDIXOS, I'ISHIXO-TACKI.i- :, Ac.

Hnvlng h id a lingo experience hi thu drug bus!-ncs-

I would respect hilly Invite llioso wishing
anything hi that Hue to call and see my stock be-

fore piirchaslngel-ewhcre- . 'Inmcllchicsipiallly
Is of thu Hist liuisit:uice."

JOHN It. JU)Yi:it.

OOl) NKWS FOR F.YKRY150DY.

Owing to Ihu lata fall In gold,

i:pni!AJMW.i:i.wi:i.i,
has reduced his pi lees lo suit nil buyers, cither at
wholesale or u lull. If you want

suiiAits, coi'ri:i:s, ti:as, svitris, spicics,
CHACKHIts, CAXXr.l) I'lIl.'lT, D1!II!D

ritriT, woodi:nwaisi:, risn,
iii:.vxs, ciiKP-si-:, 1'i.orit,

ri:i:i), Ac, Ac, Ac,
give men call. lU'IIUAIM W. i:i,Wi:i.I

n fcKKLVY, NKAL & CO.,
J.I i. Xorilni est corner of .Main and Maiket Bin.,

1SI.OOMS11U110, PA.

Ouroldcustoiiieisand lho publle generally mil he
iicioinoilalcd with gomls of uveiy stylo niid'iviality
suited lor the Spring Irnde, nnd at thu lowest cost
rates. The Muck, consisting of

Dry finods,

lints lllld Cups,'

UooUninl Shoes,

ltondy.Mado Clothing, --

Looking (Jlnsses,

Wrapping Paper,

Paints ami Oils,
Cli'iici'ilcs,

liueenswnrc,
Hunln-ii-

Tinware,

hall,

Plaster,

tli'nln nml Heeds,

Ac, Ac,, Ac.,

I.s I'epp'iiWieil wcrlily oi'ihilly,iw iiecesslt)- - re- -

UUlU's, from Xew York mid Plilladclphl.i.

IKON AND NAII.S,

In liii'goitiaiitltlon nnd at roducod rates, ulwny
on hand,

'JV) RLACKSM1T11S. UITU.MIN-Jl- .
ill's i'iil, kr smith! u puiposcH, a good

.pi.il.iy.i ,r d. l.v PW'I'UX HAUMAX.
i'upcfi IV.. AiuillJ. 1?,

lNCHANGF. TIOTIU,.lj lIUlO.MHIUIIKI. COI.t'MllIA COtt.VTV. PA.
me iinoeisigneii ji.iviii ptircliaseil this well.
Known nun ceiiirall.v.Iocnteil house, tlio Rxclningo
Hotet.sllu.UoimMAIXSriSIIin'.ln llloomnbiirg,
Immediately opposite the Columbia IVuinivCnM.
House, renpeclfully lufotius his friends nnd lho
public III gciieml that his house is now 111 order
ior mo n ceptioti nnd entertalumcnt of tinvcllerB
who mny bo disposed lo mvor It Willi Ihelr ctls.
loin. Ho has spared no expense In preparing thoi:clinngi' for (he riilerlnlnmeiit of his musts,
neither shall there he anything wanting o,n his
pari) lo iiilnlMcr to their personal comfotl, His
houso Is spacious, nlut cldo)s an cxccllint bust.
IICSH loCllllOtl.

Omtitbiisses rim nt nil times between lho V..
chnnge Hotel and Hie various railroad di mots, hi
Which tiavellers will bo pleasantly conveyed to
nnd fiom tho lespccllvo stations Indue lime lo
meet Iheears. JOIIX P. CAHI.OW.

nioomsburi.', Marc h 22, ISM.

JAKKR AND COXl'MiCTlONKR,
11. H. STOHNr.IS

hns always on hand nnd for snlo

riSI'-S- H IIISIIAD, C.VKIW, AND PIKS,

PISHXCII AND DOMIWTIC CONPIXTIOXS,
lit every .stylo mid variety,

NUTS, PISUITS,

nnd everything usually found In it
ITltHT-CI.AS- S COXI'i:t.riTONr.ISY HTOlll!.

Having recently lilted up a new- - and elegant
AXI) HATIXO SAI.OOX,

he Is prepared to accomodate ladles nnd gentle,
men lu tho best style.

JLOOMS15L;RG FANCY TRIM-

MIX(I AXI) llOOKSTOltl!,
s.coond door below HailmanV, Main Slice!.

Just received n new slock of
zr.PHYP.s, WOOIJIX AXI) COTroN YA1SNS

cousin's, i,aci:s, K.MimoiDi:iiii:s,
MU.SI.IX l!DOIX(IS, D'.lHSH TUIMJIIXflS,

ami every variety of urtlcles usually kept lu n.

l'AXCY STOlti:.
Also

SCHOOL HOOKS, HYMN HOOKS, 11IIILIVS,

UX I)A I IOO L I IOO KM,

and n large lot of

Miscr.i.LAxnoirs hooks,
ACCOrNT AXI) MIIMOHAXnUM HOOKS,

iilaxk di:i:ds, iioxiw axd moistoaoix,
and n general and assortment of

PAricii, i:nvi:i.opi;s!i r.

a. D. wr.mi.

jQRUG AND CHKMICAL STORK,

Hloomshiirg, r.i.
DllUOS, cnr.MICALS, PAIXTS,

AND TOII.iri' AltTICLUS.
r.YEP, A MOYKU

lespectfully Invite u coiitluuanco of patronage,
Their Drugs anil Medicines are all selected with
the greatest eaie, avoiding as much as possible
the IntindticMou of delirious nostrums, and arc
purchased fiom lho host lnipoilliig houses In thu
country.

PATKXT MIUJICINIX

of all kinds, Including Aycr's, Jayne's, Hollo,
way's, Ho.lt Iter's, WlshaitV, Houlland's, Ac.
constantly on hand,

COAL OIL AXD ALCOHOL.

HAIlt, TOOTH, XAIL, AXI)

CLOTitr.s nisusiins,
PAINTS AND CHHMICAL'i

of every variety, and of the best ipiallly.

l'ANCY TOILP.T AlS'lTCLl'.s.

Tho public may rely nt all times on procuring the
iils,ve in Ikies, with all Ihe new useltil picpura
lions kej.t In tho best cnndiK'ted eslabllshmelils.

PHYSICIAN'S Pi:i'.SCKIPTIN.S

ami Pnmlly Uecelpts compounded with the great-
est accuracy and dispatch.

QTOVKS AND TIXWARK.
O

A. M. ItL'PKIlT

announces to his fi lends nnd customers that he
eoiillniies Ihe above business at Ids old placuon

JIAIX SlitPKT, ISLOO.MSIILT.O.
Customers can be accomodated Willi

PAXCY STOVIX

of all kinds, Stoveptpes, Tinware, ami every va-

riety of article louud In a Stove and Tlnwnto
in thecltles,and on theinost reason-ubl- o

terms. Uepaliingdoneal thoshoitest notice,

2i DOZKX M1LK-PAX- S

on hand for sale.

rtATAWISSA RAILROAD.
' I 'i on i mid utter October 2, ISt,,, the trains will

pass Kupcit as follows;
lioiKii Xonrii. Klmlia Mall nt 1 p.m.j r.ile

K.. press nt 2:H A.M.
(ioiMi Sor t it. Philadelphia Mall at 11 A.M. ;

Xew Yolk at I cm.
liLOItilM WHIIll, Supt.

ACKAAVAXXA AND RL003IS- -
lll'llii It Ml.ltOAD.

on and alter Maich 11, lsw I'assengcr Trains will
run as lullows;

Son iiw vim. Leave Scianton at hlo n :f. and
."ii.Vi a.i. ; King don at 0 cm. andi;:Yi .t. ; Dooms,
burg al s'ii cm. iiiul ArrKuat Norihuin- -
ln-- 1.IIKl lit '.:) CM. lllld HWl A.M.

Noll I'll W'A It II. L''il i' Noitliuiubeliand ill 7 A.M.
and ", ct.t Hloomshiirg at s:2-- , a.i. and U:Ji cm.;
Si lanton at Ihn'i a, I. and II p.m. Anho at suait-to- n

at 12:1 ) a.m. and Inill cm.
11. A. lll.MIA, hUpt.

Kingston, March r, lsmi.

)ir!IiAI)KLIMIIA AND Tilt IK
ItMLHiiAI). 'I Ills great line (inverse Ihe

nort beru and northwest counties of Pennsylvania
to tint city of Krle, of Like Kile. It lias been
lensed initl Is operated by the

PKN.VsYI.VANlA ItAILKllAD Cli.MPANY.
Thii" of Passenger Trains at .Nortiiiimhcrintul :

I.iuvk r.Asiw'Aiin. Liie Mull Tinln. 11:21 cm.:
Kile Kxiness Train. i A.M.: Lhiilra .Mull Tialn.
111:21 a.m.

I.r.WK WirwAim. Pile Mall Train, ."i A.M.;
Pile Ksprcss Train, 7:11 CM.; Llmliu Mall Tialn,
J:"."i cm.

I'asseii'-'erea- run tiirougnon tne i.rio .Mall nun
Kvoress Trains without chaiigu both ways be
tween Philadelphia and Pile,

jvkw yoiik i'iivm el los, Leave rsew lone at n
a.m.. arrive al Kiieat iWia.m.: Leaxu Kiluat l:.Vi
CM.,aiThe at New York at 11:10 p.m.

i;iegani sleeping cars on an uigiil lllims,
i'or infoi inatlon respecting passenger business

applv at Ihe of Thlilliih and .Maiket
siiccis, ruuiKi 'ipiii'i; nun ior jicigui uusincss ot
the Comp'iny's i. .rents.

S. 11. K nslon. Jr.. corner of Twel ttb nml Market
Stnels, lidla lelphhlj J. W. Ite. Holds, Pile; Wll- -
IIIO II 1,1 U II, .,,1 "1 S.t .11.1 I 1.1 I HUM e.

ii. ii. inirsTu.,
Oenerul Pielghl Agent, liiili'ilelplila.

II. W. liWIXNIIlt,
(leneral Ticket Ag nt. Philadelphia.

V. L. TYLI-'lt-

fleneral Kupeilntendcnt, 'tVllllauisport,
.Inreh22, Ivlil.

1KADIXG RAILROAD.
XV wixTi:n Aitit mii:mi;xt,

Novi'iobcr r. Isi.v
Omit Trunk Line In. m the Ninth and Xoithwist
lor Philadelphia, Ni w Yoik, Itcmllng, Polls llle,
iiiiuiiipia, ivsiuauu, j,ooanou, .mcuiow u, iisiun,
Ac., Ac,

Trains leave Harrishut'i for as fol.
lowst At II, 7;'i"i, and s:l) A.M., and l:l" and II

CM., nniving ut Xew Yoiknt l'l and 111 A.M.,
and .i:in and la:Ti cm., connecting with similar
trains on lho Pennsylvania Itailroad, sleeping
Cars accompany lliu J iiiul M.u. Unhi-- , with-
out change.

lrt'iie llauishuig for Heading, Potts , Taiiia-qti-
Mlm-rs- llle, Ashland, Pine ,rove,A Hen town,

mil Philadelphia nl 7:J-- i am., and I : I and II p.m..
stopping at Lebanon and W i.v sinlloiis, tlie ti
cm, train making noclose connect ions lor Potts.
villi or Philadelphia. Por Potisv llle, Schuylkill
Haven, and Auburn, la Siliuvlkill and Susijue-liiiiin- a

It.iiliund, leiiu Harrisbuiuat 1

in mining, icnx e .ew ) on. al n a ti., r. 3i nun s
liiltadelnlila nt ka.m. and lt::lil P.M.: Polls.

Vllleat s:UI A.M. and 2:l.i I'M As.lil.ilnl at li A.M.
nnd 11:11 am,, and lUli'.M.; Tainaiiua at : A.M.
.lll'l ItlU I'.M,

Lisivo PottsvUle for llimi'.hurjr, ln Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Uallroinl, at 0:1 v.M.

Iteadlllg A uuisl.ition i'liiln leaies Ueadlugal
I'i'lil A.i., rcttii iiiug iVoiii PJilladcliihlii at Cio p.t.
Colliliilil.i llidhoad Tinlns leave Uitiillng at 11:1.1

and Mil i .M. lor L'phr.du, LIU., Columbia, Ac., ,Vc.
nil siiii tiiys icuic M'tv joriviiTscM.j I'linaniii.

pld.uil ai'i cm. j Pottscllle at s a.m.! Tiiin.niiia nl
sa.m.i lliniisburgnt ll:o"i .. and Iteadliig nt 1

lor nan itaiinii, hum m u i.m, ior .nw ou;.
Commutation. Mile me. Season. Kxemslou. and

School 'llckels at icducisl intiw lo mid from nil
poium.

lln'.'giige clucked through, Plglity pollmls of
b.i; aju allow ud lach pas ai.i. s s i.. i.i.s, laupi,

Jl''illii': Pa Jan. li, Is

jJILIiliR & HOST,

Successors tn Piuiiltllii P. Seltzer A Co.,

Importers and Wholosolo Dcnlers In
LlllUOlLS, WIXIX, ap

Xos. Ill) nml 113 Xorth Third Street,
riillniUlphln,

W. II. KOOXH, AgMit,

Illooimlitirg, Pa.

"nLLIA.M L. JIADDOCK &. CO.,
,t

Dealers in

rixi: onooi:un:H,
Xo. Hi Houlh Third Slieel, npp. Olrnnl Itaiilf,

Plilladelphlu.

J.JAGKX, 150 YD it CO.,
COMMISSION MPItCHAXl'S,

nnd Wholesnlo Dcnlers In
LPAP AXD MAXtlPACTUItPD TollACCO,

WMAIlt, Ac,
X6. 01 Xnrlh Third Street,

Philadelphia.
Consignors ran forward their siocV " t n,.,i

without pn p.i lug tho United states lax.

JSTARLISIIKD 17!).'!.

joiidax a mtoTiirit,
WHor.iNAi.i; onocKiw,

nml Dealers In

HALTPIVriti: AND IlltlJISToXl!,
Xo LVJ Xorth Third Street,

Philadelphia.

c11IARLKS II. MARl'LK,
Importer mid Dealer In

IIIIANDIHS, WINUS, fHNS, LUiUOllS
WINI! HI'lTHRS, Ac,

Xo. 122 North Third Street,

above Arch, west side,

Philadelphia.

JOYAL A ROYKR,

Successors to

OILIiintT, 1SOYAL A CO.,

WHOLP.SALK DItUdfllSTS,
Impoilers nnd Dealers In

DltPOS, .MP.DICINIM, SPICP.s, PAINTS, OII.s,
(iLASs, DYH STCIi'S, c,

Xos. OTJ and .111 Xoith Third Street,
Philadelphia.

piUKNIN STOVK DKl'OT.
HL'ATPIls, 1SANOIX, AXD STOVHS,

Wholesale nnd Itetiill.
I'ATPNT AXTLDUST COOKINO STOVK.

Vl'LCAX HHATHll,

for healing two or more rooms.

PAP.LOIS, COOKIXf I, LAUXDHY, IIPATINO,

nnd every vniiety of STOVKt.

JOIIX I. HP-S-

Xo. "llXoilh Second Street, Philadelphia.

JOHN K. T'OX it CO.,

STOCK AND PXCHAXOr. HUOKPISS,

No. 11 South Third Street,

Philadelphia.

fiPKCIP. AXI) HAXK-XOTr.-

ALL KINDS OP STOCKS AXD HONDS

bought nnd sold on commission. Attention given
to collections on nil acicsslble points.

JF.NNi:i)Y, STAIRS it CO.,

WHOLr-SALi-: 1TSH DUAI.KltS,

Xos. it) nnil DiXorlh Wlinrvi's,

Philadelphia,

"UNGERIC1I it SJIITII,
wnoLP.sALi: Gitocr.its,
Xo. 1 Xorth Third Street,

Philadelphia.

T II. I.ONGSTRICTII,

wAiiiiiiorsi:,
Xo. 12 Xorth Thlnl htrctt,

Philadelphia.

G Yy 15LARON & CO.,

Manufacturers of

OIL CLOTHS AXD WIXDOW SHADIN,

Warehouse, Xo. 121 Xorth Third Sticet,

Philadelphia.

M. 3f. JlARFLK,

XOTIOXS, HOSIKHY, fiLOVlJs, AXD

PAXCY'OOODS,

Xo. .M Norlh Third .Street,

Pliiladclphlii.

Ci 1.. ltr.TTLF.

with hush, nuxx a co

DISYliOOlis,

Xo. 19 Xorth Third Struct,

Philadelphia.

"J7RISUMUTII, RROTHKR t CO.,

WHOLlssALi: TOllACCO DPALKISS,

No. 151 Xorth Third Street,

live doors below' llace.

ructorles, Xos. ?i and 22," liuarry Street,

Phllailclphln.

T V. L.UIRKRT,

with ISOS.S. SHOTT A CO.,

Impoilers and .lubbers ot

CLOTHS, CASSIMP.ltKS, Vr.STIXGS, Ac,
Xo. IMI Market Street,

Philadelphia.

TOSKl'H RIWiEL & 11. S. FISTER.
(I.ito likwl, Wlest .: ISrvlu,)

Iniporleis nnd Jobbers of
D1SY GOODS,

Xo, 17 Xoith Third Street,

Philadelphia.

TFSSELL it AVOODRUFF,

Wholesale Denleisi hi

TOllACCOS, CIOAKS, PIPlis, Ac, Ac,
Xo. 11 Xoilli Third Street, nljoro Maiket,

Phlladelplila.

JOHN C. YEAGER it CO.,

Whoiosnlo Donlers lu

HAW, OAI'S, BTItAW GOODS, AXD

Iannis' nuts',
Xo. SJ7 Xorlh Third Street,

Phlladelplila,

Q D. ROI1RINS & CO.,

moxMiiiirjiAXTs,
Sol lUeas.1 euuicr ot Second and Vlim fclrcets,

PlniadiiphU.

QOTTRKLL it AYRKS,
Wholcsalo Dealers In ,

risir,cHi:KuL,,AcAc1
Xo. 100 Xorth Wharves,

ceoonil door nltovo Aich Hired,
Phllndelphla.

jARCROFT it CO.,
Importers nml Jobbers of'

STAPI.l! AXI) l'ANCY DllY GOODsi, CliOnrS,
CASSIMlMtliS, HLAXKirrs, LINHXH,

WIIITi: HOODS, IIOHIUIIY, Ac,
Xos, m nnd 107 .Market Slrect,

nboo l'ourtb, north nlde,

Philadelphia.

J.J PANIC'S
wiioliwam: Toii.vcco, sNurr, axd

cioau WAitinsousu,
Xo. 110 Xoilli Third Strisi,

between Clietry mid lln.ee, west side,
Phllndelphla.

TOSKl'H S. DELL.
innuracturcr or mm Whoiosnlo Dealer in

CLOTHIXO, CLOTHS, CASSIMUltHS, AXU

VKSTIN0H,

Xo. 13 Xorth Third Street,
Philadelphia.

RJIRRUSTKR it 1JROT11ER,
Importers nnd Jobbers of

HOSlKItY, GLOVES),

SIlIISTS AXD DiiAwnns,
iiirrroN.s, sCspr.NDi:us,

iioor sKiitTs, haxiikkhchips,
THUISADS, HIiWTXO SILKS,

TIHMMIXGS, POltTI! MOXXAIIVS

SOAIW, PHItKUMEHY, l'ANCY GOODS, AND

XOTIOXS OKXniSAI.I.Y,

Also Mnnuriu-turvr- of

nitusiiiis axd i.ooKixa olassps.
nnd Dealers In

WOOD AXD WILLOW WAttt!,

Hitoojis, nopr.s, TWixra, Ac,
Xo. 300 North Third Street, nbovo Vine,

Philadelphia.

J H.."V"ALTER,
j.ato waiter a Jiaun,

Importer nnd Dealer In

CHIXA, GLASS, AND QUKPNaWAnr.,

Xo. 251 Xorth Third Street,

lKdweeli Ilaco ahd Vino

Philadelphia.

TSTABLISIIKD 1S20.

JOHX P.KAKir.T A CO.,

WHOI.KSAI.r. DUUGGISTS,

nnd Dealers In

CIIHMICALS, MKDSCIXUS, PATHXT MP.DI-CIXl'--

HPIC1S, I'.VINTS, OII-- s,

WINDOW GLASS,

VAltNIIsIlKS, DYlls, S.C., Ac,

Southeast corner of Third nnd Cnllowhlll Hts.,

Philadelphia.

BENJAMIN GREEN,

Dealer In

CAISPimXGS, WIXDOW SIIADl'.S,

OIL CLOTHS, MATS, Ac,
Xo. S! Xorth Seeoml Street,

Philadelphia.

J P. HEARD,

with LIPPIXCOTT, ltOND A CO.,

Manuracliirers and Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, I'URS, AXD STISAW GOOD.S,

Xo. Ill Market Wrect,
Plilladelphla.

JoVJ:, euston & co.,
.Manufacturers nnd Wholesnlo Dealers lu

corrox yaisxs, cakplt chaixs,
r.ATTS, WirKs, TIP. YAHXS, C0UDAGI!,

llltOOM.'s, WOOD AND WILLOW WAISH.

LOOK'G GLASSIJS, CLOCKS, l'ANCY HASKLTrS

TAHI.l!, V LOOlt, AXD CAltHIAGI!

OIL CLOTHS, Ac,

Xo. i'Vi Market Street, south side,!

Philadelphia.

rATsoN it jannt;y,
Iniioiters and Jobbers of

HII.K AND l'AXCY DltliSH GOODS,

SHAWI.s, Ac,

Xo.32:lMarIvCtSltci:t,

Philadelphia.

' A. HENDRY,

Successor to Hendry A Harris,

Manufacturer nnd Wholesnlo Denier In

HOOTS AND SHOIiS

Xo. ,ri Xorth Third Street,

Philadelphia.

jj v. im:ti;rjian,
with LIPPIXCOTT A TISOTTKIS,

'
wiioi.usAi.KanocEiis,

No. 21 Xorth Wntir Street,

nnd Xo. 20 Xorth Delaware. Avenue,

Phllndelphla,

GEORGE II. ROBERTS,

Importer nnd Dealer In

HA1SDWAUP, CUTLIUSY, OCXS, Ac,

Xo. HU Ninth Thhd street, nbovo Vine,

Philadelphia.

rjMIK UNION HOTEL,

Arch Street, between Third nnd Fourth Street.
Philadelphia.

CHRIST A wr.nKn,,
Proprietors,

M'T. VERNON HOTEL,
Xos. 117 find Hi) Xorth Second. Street,

Philadelphia.

D. HLAHt.

S'1 '. CHARLT1S HOTEL,
ox tiik r.imorKAx pux,

Xos, 00, C2, 01, mid 01 Noi-t- Third Streets,

between Markit niitl Anil Btrcct,
Philadelphia.

CilAltLUS KI.nCKXF.H,

Mnjinger,

Q.IRARD HOUSE,
Cornf r of Xlntli nml Chestnut Streets,

riillaaclpliin.

II. W. KAXAGA,

1'ivpnv.luf.


